
 
Healthcare providers are among the most frequently pursued cyberattack targets because 
the data stored in their systems is a lucrative currency to hackers.  Motivated by the 

pay-offs for stolen health information, hackers are developing enhanced proficiency in 
identifying and exploiting healthcare vulnerabilities in this infrastructure that is already 
known for weaker security defenses. HealthCare organizations that don’t have the proper 

technical, physical and administrative safeguards in place are at the greatest risk for an 
attack.  

    
Literally hundreds of times per day, hackers worldwide are using the internet to probe 
corporate IT structures in search of vulnerabilities.  These touches are conducted with 

methods so sophisticated that the hackers are able to hide their intentions and successfully 
evade traditional security defenses. As a result, cyberattacks have cost healthcare providers 

millions of dollars in fines, generated negative publicity and created reputational damage.  
These breaches also instigate Office for Civil Rights investigations, as well as incur credit 
monitoring fees for affected individuals. Yet lack of strong security controls among many 

healthcare providers persists, largely because cybersecurity can be a very complex process.  
  

AJAS business partner BlueOrange Compliance is leading the industry in addressing cyber 

risk and its impact on Healthcare Facilities and their Business Associates. BlueOrange 
Compliance specializes in simplifying the complexities of healthcare cybersecurity by 
providing the following practical and scalable solutions:       

 Forensics Analysis  

 Cybersecurity Framework  

 External Vulnerability Scans  

 Internal Vulnerability Scans  

 Penetration Testing  

 Phishing Expeditions  

 Workforce Training  

 IT Team Security Training  
 

  
These services help healthcare facilities and their business associates identify and remediate 
key security vulnerabilities, preserve the confidentiality, integrity and availability of business 

critical systems & data, and ensure compliance with audit related requirements.    
Moreover, BlueOrange understands that healthcare facilities are busy running their business 

and human capital is limited. So BlueOrange provides a hi-tech, low-touch, and 
cost-effective approach that delivers continuous support and guidance, and requires 
minimal time from your staff.   

  
  

For information on Cybersecurity Best Practices in the Healthcare arena, download 
BlueOrange’s Cybersecurity eBook by clicking on the below link: Download eBook 
  
  
  

http://info.blueorangecompliance.com/2016-cyber-security-ebook?__hssc=86932999.1.1481228608934&__hstc=86932999.6040816f9cdfc26cb80cf325ce8de9ac.1474555513028.1478096258440.1481228608934.5&__hsfp=4101210497&hsCtaTracking=14c8d5a0-14b3-4aff-b4a7-d4bdebce36ab%7C9773c678-9ccb-4f84-b971-71c2370ba827


  
BlueOrange Compliance has been providing privacy and security assessments, remediation, training and guidance 
since the inception of HITECH.  Our team is comprised of former healthcare IT executives and top security, privacy 
and technology analysts.  Our national client base consists of hospitals, physician provider practices, Nursing 
Facilities, LTC Pharmacies, Life Plan Communities, homecare, hospice and business  

  
  
  
  
  
  

  


